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icost of the proùeedings as -the court thinks
reasoiiable, and, if the offender is under the
age of sixrteen vears, and it appears ta the
court that the parent or guardian of the offen-
der bas conduced to the commission of the
offenee, the court may under and in accord-
ance wi.th the Youtlrful Offenders Act, 1901,
order pavinent of such damages and costs
by sucli parent or guardian.

A recognisance under ithià Acf may contain.
such additional conditions as the court may,
having regard ta the particular circumstances
of the case, order fo be iniierted rtherein with
respect ta ail or any of the following mnatiters:

(a) For prohibitiîîg the offender f roin asso-
ciafing with thieves and other undesirable per-
sans, or. fromn frequenfîng undesirable places;

(b) As ta the abstention of intoxacating
iquor, wbere the offence was drunkenness or
an offence conîmitted under the influence of
drink;

(c> Cienerally for securing that the offender
should lead an honest and .n.dustrious Lit e;

(2) The 'Court by which a probation arder
is made sh-al furnish (ta the offender a notice
in writing 'ýtatîng di simple ternis the con-
ditions Lie is reguired 'ta observe:

(3) Probationt officers-(1) There may be ap-
pointed as probationi officer or officer6 for a
petty sessional division such persan or persans
of either sex as the authority having power to
appoint a clerk tii the justices of that divi-
sion may dietermine, -and a probation officer
when acting under a probation order, shall
be subi eef to the contrai of petty sessional
courts for the division for which ha is sa
appo.inted.

Then theî-e are provisigns for release,
and provisions in case offenders fail ta
observe tbe conditions of release. As n
niatter of tact, the British Act cov-ers in a
great measure the samne graund that is
coi-ered by the draft Bill nom, before the
House. I have been furnisbed a COPY of
the Bill vhich is naw hefore th,2 Imperial
Parliament. and which by this time may
have beau adopted. The title of it is:

'An Act ta consolidate nnd arnend the
laNIV-1relating ta children and Yoaung per-
sans, refarînatory and industrial schools
and juvenille offenders, and otherwise ta
amnend the law with respect ta children
and Young persans.'

I find that by this Bill the Imperial Par-
liament la invited ta go stili furthier and
ta practically adopt a mensure sinîlilar ta
thase adopted in soîie tw-enty different
states lu the United States of America.

Tlîe Bill uow befare the British parlis-
meut provides:

Juvenile Offenders.
89. W-here a persan apparently unmde- the

age of sixteen is apprehended with or wifhout
warrant, and cannot be brouglit forthwith
before a court of summary jurisdiction, a
superintendexît or inspector of police, or ather
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oflicer of police of equal or superior rank, or
the officer in chai-ge of the police station ta
whicb such perisan is brouphlt, shall inquire
into the case and mav in any case, and shall-

(a) unless the charge is ane of homicide or
other grave crime; or

('b) unless àt is ne-cessary in -the inte.rest
of isuch persan ta rem ove hiiiî frai associa-
tion with reputed criminals or prostitutes; or

(c) unless the officer has resan ta believe
that the release of sncb persan would defeat
the ends of justice, release such persan ou
a recogni-;ance with or u-ithout sureties for
such an amount as wilI, iii the opiione of the
afficer secure the attendance of suelh pPrsonh
upon thie hearing of the charge, heing en.tered
rita by hini or by his parenit or guardiait.

90. Where a percsan bas apparently under
the age of sixteen having been apî>rehiended
is not released as afo-esa:id, the officer af
police shall cause hiîn ta be detained in a
place of detention pravided under this Act
until lie cau bc biauglit before a court af
summari- jurisdicfioîi, uniless the officer certi-
fies-

<a) that 4t j., impracticable ta do so; or
(,b) that lie is of sa uiiruly a chaiacter that

hie cannof bie safoly s0 detained; or
(c) thaf by reasaît of bis statte of health or

of bis mental or bodsily condition it it ad-
edvisable ta iso detain. dim.

91. A court of suînmary jurisdiction ou re-
manding or coîumitting for trial a ch-îld
or yau-ng persan who is noît released an bail,
shail, inistead of commifting hima fa prison,
commit idm ta custody in a place of detention
pravided under ithis part of this Act and
naied. in the caînîuitmnent ta be there de-
tained for the period for whii lie is re-
ilianded or until he is there delivered in due
course of law.

93. (1) Wihiere a child or younig persan as
choarged before any court with any offence for
the commission of which as fine, diiniages, or
cofs, xuay be imposed, aîîd the court ta ai
opinion that the case %vould be hest met by
the imposition of a fine, datiiages or costs,
whetber with or' %vthaut aîîy other puii-
nient, the court m-ay in:aniy case, and 4hah, if
the offender is e ehild, order that the fine,
damages or costs avarded be paid by the
parent or guar-diaii of the cbild or- youn.g per-
son, uinstead of by the olhuld or young persan,
unlees the court is safisfied that the parent or
guerduien cannort be found or thet lie hus mot
oonduoed to the coimmissiont of the offence by
negiecting ta exercise due cure of the c-hild or
Young persani.

<2) Where a chuld or younig person is
charged writh any afleiîce the court nîay order
bis parent or guardian 'ta give csecurity for
bis good behavîaur.

(3) Where a court of surnînary jurisdiction
tbinks that a charge againsf a child or young
persan is prave-d the court may mnake an order
an the parent or guardian uýnder titis sectaou
for the payanent of damaiges or- costs or re-
quiring him ta give secu'rity for good baba-
iiur w-ithout proceeding ta the conviction ai

the child or young persan.
As 1 said a marnent aga, we canuat get a

better examnple titan the British parlia-
ment. We know they are always careful
especially as far ns legisiatian la concerned,


